THE FUTURE OF EDUCATION
An ACT education strategy for the next ten years
The review recommended a different way of re-engaging at risk students.

Griffith University engaged to develop a Continuum of Educational Supports model informed by consultation, national & international best practice.

ACT EDU established Off Campus model, Intake Panel, multidisciplinary team in Term 4 of 2018.

Muliyan joins Hospital School, Murrumbidgee Education & Training Centre, The Cottage as Flexible Education Team.
**CURRENT MODEL OF SUPPORTS**

**Targeted strategy**
Highly customised approach that usually involves 1:1 or 2:1 supports for students who need this support.

**Selected strategies**
Supports and interventions for some students e.g. Achievement Centres and Connect 10s. Outcomes aren’t consistent with intent & there is limited program capacity.

**Universal**
Strategies for all students.
Off-campus - very small number of students who are unable to engage in mainstream school.

On-campus - small number of students who find mainstream classes difficult to engage in and require more individualised and targeted support.

Selected strategies
To assist students who require adjustments, for example to curriculum, pedagogy, wellbeing options. May require referral/s for additional supports to maintain engagement or support re-engagement.

Universal - every student

CONTINUUM OF SUPPORTS

Flexible Learning Provisions
- wellbeing supports
- flexible learning pedagogies
- flexible learning programs

5 core elements:
1. adolescent centred
2. effective transition
3. social and emotional wellbeing
4. quality teaching
5. parental engagement and community involvement

ESO: support to enable flexible learning provisions to schools and off-campus provider
**Implemented in all High Schools**

School designed supports guided by the new model underpinned by strong relevance to local context.

**Engagement and participation**

Strengthening and developing of universal, selected and targeted strategies, including five core universal elements.

Flexible Learning Provisions for students who require personalised/adjusted curriculum, pedagogy and/or wellbeing supports to support engagement/re-engagement.

Alternative Education Provision for students requiring highly individualised and targeted support.

**Effective stewardship**

Funds redirected to schools with some resourcing reserved to establish out of school education provision.

For students with complex needs, access to alternative education and wraparound services.

**Quality & sustainable**

Organisational support to ensure success focusing on teaching quality, processes and procedures and showcasing success.
EVERYTHING
I NEEDED TO
KNOW ABOUT
CREATIVITY I
LEARNED BY
MAKING MISTAKES.

VIA CREATIVESOMETHING.NET
Flexible Education

1. Hospital School
2. Murrumbidgee School
3. Muliyan
4. The educational program at The Cottage
5. Distance Education
6. Youth Support Workers
Hospital School
Canberra Hospital

- Connection, personalisation, belonging
- Virtual excursions
- Robots
- Strengthening transitions back to mainstream education
Murrumbidgee School
Bimberi Juvenile Justice Centre

- Back on track, reduce recidivism redefining learning
- Modernising pedagogy (sandbox)
- New partnerships with community
- Vocational educational opportunities
Murrumbidgee School
Bimberi Juvenile Justice Centre

Back on track, reduce recidivism, redefining learning
Modernising pedagogy (sandbox)
New partnerships with community
Vocational educational opportunities
The Cottage
Educational Program run by CAMHS at Calvary Hospital

- Therapeutic interventions
  reconnection to learning, transition back to mainstream
- CAMHS referrals
- Strengthening transition processes
- Focus on improving social connections through art, making, excursions and animal therapy
It is better to be absolutely RIDICULOUS than absolutely BORING.
Muliyan
Smith Family Building, Woden
- Future focused learning, wellbeing supports, high expectations
- Multidisciplinary team
- Termly showcases
- Strengthening connections with PEA schools under CES Framework
- https://www.facebook.com/YvetteSBerry/videos/434855927201250/
Cross Campus Collaboration
PEACE AT LAST.
REFERRALS